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urlist of choice literature is made up of the best and mostTh Deit Way to Dtilrojr lied Root
Breeding and Tv JJngr Swine

Horticultural Hint and
HomeholJ Helps.

nure and'plowlng later for another
hood crop or for fodder corn.

It is thus that some dairymen aro
able on little land to keep a groat
many cows and grow much more of
the feed than would be supposed.
They bow ryo afler fodder corn every
fall and with the large amount of
rich manure made from purchased
grams they are able to manure heav-

ily, so that it is all tho plow can do
in spring to turn the growth of rye
and tho dressing of cow dung under.
It is thus that some of the largest
crops of fodder corn have been grown.

Jlreedlns and Feeding Swine.
If we had no corn, and never had

had any, and if we had not bred our

reliable reform books, by the most noted writers. If you want to
keep posted on the great questions before the American people you
should consult tne autnonuQs, we name ueauw uuwuci w
best books published.

PAPER. CLOTH.

Gen. J. B. Weaver, A Call to Action. A valuable book that
$1.50should be read by every one, send lor a copy. iom ana uom

Stickney, Tho "Railroad Problem. The greatest sensation of the

Itjeaa a Green Manure.
' In our climate not less than in that
of England thero is a necessity for
ome crop to cover the land during

the winter. English farm experi-
ments show that much of the soluble
nitrogen found in the soil in fall is
washed out by tho steady rainfall
which usually takes the plnco of our
snow in tho English wintor. Here,
dn!nn wtnfar thrt rrpminrl 1.4 frozen.

yenr is tnis great dook on ine rauway pruuiem uy iany
president. Cloth edition has 14 illustrative diagrams $ .50 $2.00swine in and in so much, we should

HaMLIN GARLAND. Mr. Garland is ono of the brilliant writers ofhave less swine
hogs generally,
choose about tho

disease and better
e may talk all we

excellence of corn
our times, and his pen speaks eloquently in benaii 01 tne toning
masses. The following are some of his best works:
"Jason Edwards," Treating of Farm and Factory, $ .o0

"Main Travelled Road,' Six short stories, 50

"A Member of the Third House." The lobby in politics, 50and the loss from a naked surface is I

1.25
1 25
1.25

1.25
1.25Ignatius Donnelly, Caesers Column, The book of the century. .50

Dr. Huguet," Southern story with moral w

Opie P. Read. Among American humorists Mr. Read stands at
the head, and "as a little humor now and then, is reiisnea oy
the best of men" we add two of his books to our list. They
are clean and pure, and are worthy of a place in every library.
"A Kentucky Colonel," 50
"RmniAt. Rnnlnrp " A nnwsmner man 50

1.25
1.25

Copley Square Series, Comprising the following four excellent
books:
"Bond Holders and Bread Winners," King

op

"Money, Land and Transportation," three essays 25

"Industrial Freedom," Four articles from noted authors .2o

"Esau, or The Bankers Victim," Bland 25

Miscellaneous and special. 1.25
1.00
1.25
100
1.00
1.00
1.25

"Whither are we Drifting," Willey,
"The Farmers' Side," Senator Peffer of Kansas,
"The Coming Climax," Hubbard, .50

"The Great Red Dragon," Woolfolk, 50

"Looking Backward," Bellamy, , 50

"A Financial Catechism," Brico 50

"A Tramo in Society." Cowdtry 50

"Pizarro and John Sherman," Mrs. Todd 2o

"Money Monopoly," Baker 25

"Labor and Capital," Kellogg 20

'"In Office," Bogy 25

"Ten Men of Money Island", Norton 10
" " " " German edition .10

"Geld, Schilling," German edition. .... 10

"Seven Financial Conspiracies," Emery . 10

Songs and Music.

for fattening purposes and brag of its
comparative cheapness as a usual
thing for feeding 6 wine, but the
truth is that the reckless feeding of
corn has cost the farmers of this
country an incalculable sum of money
in the aggregate And with this
corn we have boen making pork
which nobody likes as well as they
would like pork made wholly or
almost wholly of tho bone and muscle
forming foods. Our swine are weak
in constitution; they are an easy
prey to disease, and as we have
frequently remarked, this sort of

feeding has been going on so long
that even if a farmer does feed pro-

perly it will require sevoral genera-
tions to get tho results of improper
feeding of his original stock by some-

body eiso. Out of his hogs.
But thero is another fertile source

of trouble among our swine, and that
is Almost every
week there comes to our veterinary
department descriptions of disease
which wo know is attributable to too
close Indeed almost any
disease tho hog is subject to is likely
to be encouraged by that system of

breeding. And yet we never write
on this subject that we do not deem It
wise to say that if both parents are
without fault or blemish, there is no
harm in Tho wild
beasts in-broc- d, and while we have
no means of knowing just how many
of their offspring are imperfect for
in nature the law of the survival of
the Attest operates to perfection yet
we do know that a large number of
their offspring is strong and healthy.
The troublo with is that
thero may be defects in the breeders
that we cannot dotect, and family
weaknesses aro pretty apt to exist in
both male and female, and these
weaknesses are intensified in the off-

spring. In view of this it is better to
avoid Farmers'
Voice.

No Cora fjr Hreedins Sovvi.

It h the practice of some farmers
to feed all pigs alike, giving largely
of corn after husking begins, and
after a few weeks selecting a sow pig
from the litter, that does not seem to
be fattening so well as the others,
and saving her for a breeder. This
is not caricature but a solemu state-
ment of the common practice in some
places. It is no wonder that pigs
thus "run out" and become worthless.
No other result could be expected
after so much care had been taken to
breed from sows of stunted growth.

more apt to be from blowing away of
fine particles mellowed by frost, and
which are always the richest Boil.

Very possibly this dry soil holds
some of tho nitrogen contained in the
lower stratas as frost disintegrates
them. The faci that fertility natur-
ally tends to surface soil may thus re-

ceive further explanation. Hut how-eve- r

frozen the ground may be dur-

ing the winter, in the spring it is al-

ways flooded and much of its accumu-
lated fertility is washed out by spring
rains. Then it Is that a rye crop cov-

ering the surface does most good. In
helping to dry the soil, sucking up by
its numerous roots the water, it also
holds from waste the plant food that
it contains. It is true, green ryo is
not a very rich manure. But it has
the moisture which stable manure too
often lacks. By combining the two a
better result is obtained, especially
with hoed crops than by using either
btable manure or rye alone.

Sowing rye after hoed crops in tho
fall has another most important effect
in cleaning out millions of tho pesti-
lent annual weeds, says the American
Cultivator. There are more or less
of these in most stubble or hoed crops
towards fall and unless tbe land is
plowed many of these weeds will seed.
Specimens of weeds are sometimes
found dwarfed by clover or grass, yet
each out of sight perfects some seeds.
Most weeds will ripen seeds afler
frost has killed other vegitation.
The fall plowing that is necessary to
seeding with rye destroys these weeds
before they seed. It also by exposing
a fresh surface starts thousands of
weed seeds to growing, and that so
late in the season that they cannot
ripen seeds before winter.

There is no better way to destroy
red root; the great pest of the wheat
grower, than to sow rye every fall a
few years and plow it under early the
following spring. If a dressing of
manure is applied with the rye each
winter, this plan keeps up fortuity
while still growing a crop every year.
After the annual weeds are thus
cleaned out from the land, it is easy
to get a clover or grass growth free
from weeds, such as was impossible
before.
i Rye does not exhaust land, when
grown thus. It is not so exhaustive
as wheat when it is grown for the
grain. But if plowed under just as it
is about to head, there is alurge mass
of succulent vegetable matter that
has been grown either by what its

"Songs of the People." Gibson. Words only . iu
"Songs of the People," Published in sheet music.

send for catalogue and prices. They are number one.
"Labor and Alliance Songster," words only 10 per doz. $1.10

" " ." " Music edition 20 by ex 2.00
it it . " b'd covers. .25 " " 2.50

"Songs of Industry," Howe .25 " " 2.50

Parliamentary Guides
"Cushing's" Manual paper ciotn .ou

"Smith's" Diagram and Rules 59
"Roberts" Rules of Order "5

Any book on this list sent post paid on receipt of price. Liberal discounts
to Alliances or clubs wishing to purchase a library.

We are offering the Alliance-Independe- nt one year, and any 50c book
on the list for only $1.35. Address.

Alliance Publishing Co,
Lincoln, Nebr.,

& NORTH BEND NURSERIES.
LARGE SUPPLY OF

Trees, Plants, Ornamental Trees, Shrubs Evergreens.
I- pLjSCfc.a-- &' Large Stock of Best Old and New sorts of Strawberry Plants.

Forest Trees for Claims at Low Prices. Write for SPECIAL prices on large orders. Es-

tablished in 1882. Send for price list to NUKTM BEND NBKSJfiKIES,
North Bend. Dodge County, Nebraska.

Have You Read USB
Riorhta and scenes in Colorado?"

iHOWABD

FACE
A sow pig intended for a breeder
should be liberally fed on milk and BLEACH
wheat bran or middlings, but never
any corn. If she is at all fit for a FOR
breeder corn will either stunt her
growth or fatlen-Lc- r and either result

"Sights and scenes in Idaho and
Montana?"

" Sigts and scenes in Utah?"
" Sights and scenes in California?"

"Sights and scenes in Oregon and
Washington?"" Sights and scenes in Alaska?

This is a set of six books, beautifully
illustrated, full oftorv and legend as
well as valuable infoamatkra for the
tourist, published by the Passenger De-

partment of the Union Pacific System.
Sent free on application and the receipt
of 2c for each book to cover postage.

J. T. Mastin, C. T. A., 1044 O St:
E. B. Slosson, Gen. Agt ,

Lincoln. Neb.

our well known Nursery Stock, Seednd Seed Po-

tatoes, Fine openlnjf tor a few pushing men at
wagei Apply Quick, statin an.

Eood MAY AsfcO., Nurseryman, Horist andl
Seedman, -

' St. fm, MUm.

Dark, Sallow
AND -

will spoil her for the breeding pen.

leaves get from the air or from plant
food in the soil that without it would
have been entirely wasted. The farm-
er who delights in what he regards a9 a

stolen crop, "something hegets mere-
ly for the cost of seed and tho labor
of sowing, ought 6urely to delight
sowing rye for green manure. A crop
of manure is, whether he knows it
or not what he needs more than any-
thing else. . Wherever he has land in
corn or potatoes let him sow rye in the
fall. It will pay even if plowed early
in April for spring gram. But it will
pay itlU better it tho laud i J In good
mti pvtflpf os feme ore 53a- -

American Cultivator.

A Queer View of It.
"He is a very sick man." --

'Yes, but the fact that he hangs on
so long is favorable to his recovery. "

jt think the contrary. Ho grows
weaker every day, and tbe longer he
lives tho greater chance there is of hU

SUNBURNED-:-C0MPLEX10N- S.

This Bleach removes all discoloration s and
impurities fronn he shin, such as Freckles,
Moth Patches, Sunburn, Sallownees, Flesh
worms, and Pimples where they are diseases
of the skin, ai they often aro. .

FprSaleby a:i Flrst-Cla- ss Druggists.

Pflci f1. 50 per Bcjjlfr .Jflytogf." New York Frew, '
. .


